
1785. SECT. iii. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepresen-
~—r—~tatives of the Freemen of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,~m

~ General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same, That it
£CaiJowhili ~shallandmaybe lawful to and for the subscribersfor building the

market-houseson Callowhil andNewMarket-streets,in theNorth-
~ ~rri.Libertiesaforesaid,to meeton the third Saturdayof March, in

every year,atsomeconvenientplacein the saidtownship,andthen
~ andthere elect or appointout of their numbersix fit persons,to

serveassuperinten~antsof the saidmarket,andone fit personas a
~ clerkofthe said market,solong, until by theincome and profits of

~~~tbe saidmarketall themoneyborrowedon certificates,or is other-
~ra0~ wise dueto thepresentsuperintendantsand workmen,for building

~ the said ~market,shall be fully paid and satisfied; and that there.
~,Y

1~
h;free.after,and~from thenceforth,no more than two superintendants,a

clerkof the market,andonetreasurer,shall be annuallyelectedby
the freeholder~and electorsof the saidtownshipof the Northern~
l4berties,agreeablyto the directiQnsof the aforesaidact.

~n6pen~iofl SECT. XV, And b~it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatsomuchof theact of Assembly,to which this is a supplement,
1~w.fo~J,o as relatesto the electingannuallysix superintendant~andoneclerk

~‘ of themarket,until all the moneyborrowedon certificatesbe fully
paid,be,andthe sa~meis hereby,repealed,andmadevoid.

~‘assçd31stof August, 1785’-t.Recordedin Law Bool No,IX. page$49~

CHAPTER MCLXI.

4n~ACT/or confirminga roadandestablishingaferry, anderect-
ing a bridge acrosstheWcs’hanzinycreek.

Sric~.I. WHEREAS CharlesBessonet,of the~borough of
Bristol, in the countyof Bucks,and GershomJohnson,of the city
of Philadel~hia4proprietorsofthe stagesfromPhiladelphiato Tren.
ton,on the New-York road,by their petition to thelegislature,have
~etforth, “That beingactuatedby principlesof public good, aswell
astheir own privateadvantage,theyhavemadea purchaseof land
for a public roador highway, forty feetwide,begiunin~at the six-
teenmile stone,on theroadalreadylaid out fromthe city of Phila-
delphia,to theboroughof Bristol,in Buckscounty,andfrom thence,
alongtheold road, north forty-sevendegreeseast,forty perches,to
thelntersectionof the presei~troadleadingto Neshamii~yferry, and
thesouthwest tine of JoshuaVandegrift’sland; thence,onthesame
land, north forty-sevende~’recseast,nhiety-four perches;thence
north twenty~sixdegreeseast, fifty~fourperches,to the iiorth east
line of said Vandegrift’s land; thence,through laild of William
Allen, r~~rth~eye11ty-twodegreesand aquartereast,eighty-eight
perchesand eight tenth parts of a perch; thence,still throughthe
sameland,southseventydegreespast,eightperches,to thewater’s
edgeat Nc$haminy creek, at high water mark; thenceacrossthe
agid Nesbaminycreek,southseventy-sh~degreesandthreequarters
~t, twenty-oneperches)tohigh watermark7 qid a poplar treean
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the Bristol side thereof; thence,on land of JohnEdgar, north 1785.
eighty-threedegreesandan halfeast,four hundredand thirty-seven ~—w~—~
perches;thence,throughlandof Josephr.~sofliljflsofl, southseventy-
nine degreeseast,fifty-eight perchesandeighttenthpartsof a perch,
to the Old Ford road,leadingfrom Neshaminvto Bristol; thence,
on the said road, southsixty-nine degreeseast,one hundredand
twenty-sevenperches,to thejunction of the said Fordroad,andthe
road. leading from Bristol to the presentferry overNeshaminy
aforesaid;and from thenceto the nineteenmile stone,on the road
leadingfrom Philadelphiato Bristol, southsixty-four degreesand
an half east, thirty-two perches;making, in all, the distanceof
threemiles andeight tenth partsof a perch,with anintent of esta-
blishing a ferry or bridgeacrossthe said creek; andfor whichpur-
posethey will build andrun outwharvesat the landing placeson
eachsideof the said creek,andbuild flats or boatsto accommodate
travellersfor the present,attheir ownprivatecost and charges,un-
til said bridge shall be finished; and th~reforehave prayedfor a
law for establishingthe saidferryandbridge,whenbuilt, andvesting
the premisesin them,their heirsand assigns,with liberty to take
suchtoll or fees from travellers,as may be thoughtreasonableand
just; promising also, that if, at any futurt.~day, the legislature
shouldthink properto vest thesaid bridge proposedto be built in
thepublic, for the purposeof a free bridge, they will give up the
said bridge, upon their receiving a reasonablecompensationfor
their trouble and expenses,to be estimatedby indifFerent persons,
choseiiequallyby the parties; and it being fit andright to encou-
rageall laudableundertakiflgsfor the improvementof theways, and
thegood of thepublic: Therefore,

SECT. II. Beit enacted, and it is hereby enactedby the Repre-
sentativesoftheFreemenof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in
GeneralAssemblyniet, and by the autfzorityof the same,That the TheNesha.
propertyof thesaidferry andbridge, when built, shall be vestedin
the said CharlesBessonetand GershomJohnson,their heirs andvested in C.
assigns,accordingto the form,trueintent,andmeaningof the seve-
ral deedor deedsof conveyanceof the premiseshereinbeforere-
cited anddescribed,andsubjectto suchlimitations, restrictionsand
appointments,as in andby the saiddeed or deeds are containedor
expressed;andthat the said CharlesBessonetandGershomJohn-~
son,their heirsandassigns,shall andmaydemandandreceivesuch
ratesfor ferriageof travellersandothers,and suchtolls for the pas-~.~ter Ses.

sageacrossthe saidbridge, as shall or may be directedand ap.. ~ shell

pointedby thecourtof GeneralQuarterSessionsof thepeaceinand
(or the county of Bucks,which court are hereby authorizedand ~ So

required,from timeto ti~ne,to regulate,fix and appoint the same;~ tea-

and, in defaultof suchregulation,to demandarid receivei-easonable
ferriagesand tolls.

SECT. xii. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,Theparties
That it shallandmay belawful to andforthesaid CharlesBesson~t ~
mid Ger~homJohnson,their heirs andassigns,to erect andbuild, bridge,

maintain,supportand repair the saidbridge,andtheaforesaidroad,
and to build and repiir the said wharves,at the place and in the
mannerhereinbeforprecited,and to proceedin all things accordin~



1785. to t1~eprayerof their petitionhereinbefore recited,andthe truein.
tentandmeaningof thisact.

~rovic~e~ti~e SECT. xv. Providedalways, Thatthesaidbridge,soto beerect-
attended, “ed andbuilt,shall beconstructedin suchmanner,and duly attended
~b:~bie with sufficient personsto manag&anddirectthe saidbridge, sothat

%S~, the~.same shall be capableof being opened,and shall be actually
ofveaseis. openedby the said CharlesBessonetandGershomJohnson,their

heirsandassigns,from time to time, to admit shallops,flats and
boats,to passandrepassthroughthesame,withoutdelayor obstruc-
tion.

If thelegis. SECT. V. Providedalso, and be it further enactedby theautho-
~,sture~shouidrity aforesaid1 That whensoever,at any time after theerectionor

~ building of the saidbridge,it shall seemexpedientto the legislature
~~odeof to constituteandmake thesaid bridge,so erectedand built, a free

SI.. bridge,by alaw, tobe enactedforthat purpose,threecommissioners
shallbeappointedby thelegislatureonthepartof thecommonwealth,
and threeby the said CharlesBessonetandGershomJohnson,their
heirsor assigns,who, or any four or more of them,shall estimate
whatsumor sumsof moneythesaid CharlesBessonetandGershom.
Johnson,their heirsand assigns,shall be entitled to receive, as a
compensationfor their trouble andexpensesin building and niain-
tamingthesaidbridge,whichsumor sumsshallbepaidto themout
of thetreasuryof this commonwealth.

Passed6th September, 1785,—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page1.

ChAPTER MCLXIV.

4n ACT toregulate thegeneralelectionsof this commonwealth,and
toprevent.fraudstherein.(c)

- BE it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof
•thzeFreemenoft/iccommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

Ziectiondin- bly met, andby the authority ofthe same, That the elections for
cte~he the city of Philadelphiashallbeholdenatthe State-houseinthe ci-

of ty of Philadelphia. And the electionsfor the county of Philadel-
~~a~1el phia, exclushreof thecity of Philadelphia,which for that purpose

shallbedivided into two district~viz. The freemenof thetown-
ships of Germantown,Roxboroughand Bristol, shall hold their
electionsat theUnion school-house,in Germantown;and thefree-

(c) All the provisions of this act tricts, andthenameof theCounty, in
havebeen repealed and supplied, ex- the index. (Hote to ,former edition.)
ceptsuchpart thereofasrespectsElec- [The act is however retained, as all
tion Districts. ~ost of the Election other ~lection District actsare. Al.
Districts have alsobeenalteredor ii- though manyof themmustbeentirely
mited by subsequentacts, and others obsoleteby reaso~iof subsequentalter-
erectedin eachcounty. For theexist- ations. But do editor who is not ac-
ing law regulating the GeneralElec- quainted with the situation of every
tions within this comm~nwealth,see townshipin everycounty,could explain
chap. ~OO9,ansifor thevariousaltera- theactualsituationofElectiondistricts.
tions that have beenmadein theEtec- But to the citizensof thecounties,re-
tion Districts, in theseveralcountiesof dpectively, theywill be intelligihle.]
thestate, seethetitles, ElectionDis.


